I verbi Modali 46.3

Fill in the gaps with may/might, may have/might have (in some cases you can choose more solutions)

1. Don’t park here. That policewoman .............. give you a fine
   | may | might |

2. I .............. not be here when he comes, please tell him to wait

3. Sheila didn’t come to the theatre last night. She .............. forgotten about it.

4. Isn’t John here yet? I’m afraid he .............. not come. He had an important meeting.

5. I can’t find the red tablecloth. You .............. put it in the washing machine

6. Poor old man! Someone .............. helped him

7. Why did you touch that hot pan? You .............. burnt yourself

8. Why did you play near the swimming pool? You .............. fallen into the water

Soluzioni:
(1) may/might | (2) may/might | (3) may/might have | (4) may/might | (5) may/might have | (6) might have | (7) might have | (8) might have
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